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INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus has been called the master key of Agriculture.
Its first use as a fertiliser was in the form of crushed bone.
However, the present source of considerable phosphorus for direct
fertilizer use is rock phosphate. In 19£l, 1,039,621; tons of rock
phosphate, which made up 16 per cent of the total phosphorus ap-
plied as fertilizer, were employed for direct application in the
United States (20).
Rock phosphate is one of the least readily available forms of
phosphorus for plant utilization. It is, however, an Inexpensive
concentrated material which may be of value under certain conditions
(6).
Field and greenhouse tests have ghova that phosphatic fertil-
izers having large proportions of water-soluble phosphorus have
given greater yield responses than have those which contained a
large portion of their available phosphorus in simply the citrate
soluble form. Superphosphate contains mainly water-soluble forms
of phosphorus. Rock phosphate contains mainly unavailable forms
of phosphorus and that small amount which is regarded as available
is merely citrate soluble.
Numerous experiments have shown that finely ground raw
phosphate rock will increase yields of crops when such is applied
to phosphorus deficient soils. It is Important to compare the
relative efficiency of raw rock phosphate with that of more soluble
sources of phosphorus such as superphosphate. The best form for
the farmer to use, of course, is the one that will produce the
greatest increases in crop yields for each dollar invested.
2As a general rule, the soils of the eastern one-third of
Kansas are acid in nature and low in available phosphorus. It
was the purpose of this experiment first to compare rock phosphate
and superphosphate as sources of phosphorus for alfalfa under both
acid and essentially neutral soil conditions and secondly to com-
pare rock phosphate and calcium hydroxide with respect to effective-
ness in neutralizing soil acidity and/or supplying calcium both
to the exchange complex of the soil and to the plant,
REVIEW OP LITERATURE
The distribution of ortho phosphate ions seems to vary with
the pH of the solutions. When the soil is distinctly alkaline
(pH above 7.5 )> the P0|| ion apparently is dominant. This form
is used least by plants. But as the pH is lowered and the soil
becomes slightly to moderately acid (pH from 5.5 - 7.0) the HPOj,*
and H^POj^ions prevail. At greater acidities (pH below 5.5) H2P0li"
ions tend to dominate. These two forms, especially the latter,
seems to be absorbed most readily by higher plants and probably by
microorganisms also. Thus by the regulation of soil pH, phosphorus
availability is subject to some control, providing a sufficient
total amount of this constituent is present (11).
The activity of the soil phosphorus is affected in another
way by pH, in this case Indirectly. Studies by Metzger (Ik) with
acid soils have shown that added soluble phosphorus i§ precipitated,
at least in part, by free oxides of iron and/or aluminum. In
slightly acid soils, calcium also may account for some fixation of
this element.
Robertson, et al. (19) reported that liming of acid soils to
pH values of 6 to 6.5 increased the availability of applied
phosphorus when residual phosphorus was rather low and when the
sesquioxides were low in amount. Liming these soils above pH 6 to
6.5 caused the percentage of phosphorus in the plant derived from
the fertilizer to level off or decline, probably due to the forma-
tion of relatively unavailable tribasic forms of calcium phosphates.
Liming soils which were high in residual phosphorus reduced the
availability of fertilizer phosphorus regardless of the sesquioxide
content. Uptake of phosphorus from currently applied superphosphate
was highest from the soils high in sesquioxide content irrespective
of rate of liming.
McLean and Cook (12) investigated the yield and phosphorus
contents ef alfalfa that was grown in pot cultures of six different
soils which were previously limed to different pH levels and used
both with and without fertilizer. The amounts of phosphorus ex-
tracted by four chemical methods from the soil samples both prior
to seeding and after harvest of the crop were used to evaluate
the effect of soil reactions on the availability of native and
applied phosphorus. The greatest uptake of phosphorus by alfalfa
occured at a pH of about 7.5» the highest employed in the experiment.
In most instances, the phosphorus contents of the plants were high-
est at a pH of about 7.5 at which level the yields were either
similar to or higher than those obtained at any lower pH. The
results of these phosphorus extractions showed that liming to or
slightly above the neutral point increased the amount of available
soil phosphorus in most instances.
Whitson and Stoddart (2£) observed less response to applied
phosphate In limed soil than with acid soils. They suggested that
phosphorus in the acid soils was largely present as the highly
insoluble iron and aluminum phosphate instead of the more avail-
able calcium phosphate which was present in well limed soils,
Ellis, et al., (I4.) suggested that the pH of the soil should be 6.0
or less for satisfactory utilization of rock phosphate.
Joos and Black (9) reported that the availability of phosphorus
in phosphate rock was relatively high at both pH 1^.6 and pH 5.6 but
low at pE 6.6. They also reported that 5 months incubation in-
creased the availability of the phosphate rock at pH I4..6 or 5*6
but reduced it at pH 6.6.
Truog (23) reported that liming of distinctly acid soils to
pH of near 7.0 transformed rather rapidly considerable unavailable
phosphorus to readily available forms. Other workers have reported
that liming increases phosphate availability in soils. (7, 16).
Lewis, et al., (10) found that rock phosphate was ineffective in
furnishing phosphorus to plants under calcareous soil conditions.
Jones (8) quoted research done by Roberts, et al., in which
Roberts reported that rock phosphate {30% total P20cj) became avail-
able slowly, particularly on limed land. However, over a long
period, yields of crops showed rock phosphate on limed soils to be
as effective as was one-half its weight in superphosphate (16$
available P20^).
Pine and Bartholomew (5>) reported that Praps concluded after
numerous pot experiments that the availability of finely ground
rock phosphate averaged about l\.0 per cent of that of superphosphate.
The availability varied from to % per cent with different soils.
Availability was not consistently high with acid soils although
such a general trend was observed.
Crops have varied greatly in abilities to utilize phosphorus
from rock phosphate under different soil conditions. Truog (2I4.)
classified plants on the basis of their ability to use phosphorus
from rock phosphate and proposed that the ability of a plant to
use phosphorus from rock phosphate was related to a plant's calcium
uptake. He indicated that the solution of rock phosphate in s soil
could be represented by the equation:
Ca3(P0j
+
) 2 2H2CO3 —+ Ca2H2 (P0|+ ) 2 * Ca(HCC>3) 2 .
Since both of the products of the reaction are only slightly
soluble j they would have to be removed from solutions in order for
the reaction to proceed indefinitely. Consequently plants with a
high Ca requirement would remove each of the products more com-
pletely than plants with a low calcium content. The former should,
therefore, utilize rock phosphate to a better advantage than the
latter. Also, acid soils should consume the excess Ca(HC03) 2 and
thus, make it possible for plants of low calcium content to feed
more advantageously on rock phosphate.
Rogers, et al., (20) stated that in general cereals are poor
feeders upon phosphorus contained in rock phosphate, whereas buck-
wheat and some legumes such as sweet clover, alfalfa, and red
clover are strong feeders.
Drake and Steckel (3) reported that plants with roots that
have high cation exchange capacities (ragweed and smartweed) were
quite effective in obtaining phosphorus from soil and rock phosphate.
These were two to three times as effective as the lower exchange
root systems (lambs quarter and wheat) in solubilizing soil
phosphorus and rock phosphate for the following sudan grass crop.
Plant roots with high cation exchange capacity bonded calcium with
greater energy than low cation exchange roots. Drake and Steckel
reported two important mechanisms to be involved in phosphorus
release, (a) bonding of calcium by the root colloid to dissolve
the rock phosphate crystal, and (b) complexing of Al and Fe by
organic anions to release soil aluminum and iron phosphates.
Cook (2) designed an experiment to test the theory proposed
by Truog. He used oats, corn, millet, and buckwheat in quartz
sand cultures in which rock phosphate served as a source of
phosphorus. The cultures contained either H-saturated bentonite
or Ca-saturated organic exchange material. Cook found that oats,
corn, and millet used rock phosphate only in the presence of H-
saturated exchange material, while buckwheat utilized it in the
presence of either H or Ca-saturated exchange material. This sup-
ported Truog 1 s theory since corn, oats, and millet each have low
calcium requirements.
Pried and MacKenzie (6) using neutron irradiated phosphate
investigated the effect of soil pH, rate of application, and crop
species on the plant utilization of phosphorus and calcium from
rock phosphate and superphosphate. With rock phosphate, the higher
the pH, the lower the relative proportion of fertilizer to soil
phosphorus absorbed by plant. At the end of four cuttings 4.8,
4.1, and 2.2 per cent of the rock phosphate were utilized by
alfalfa at pH values of 4.9, 5.5, and 5.8, respectively. The cor-
responding utilization figures obtained with superphosphate were
lij.. 2, 18.6, and 16.5 per cent, respectively.
The total uptake of phosphorus by rye grass from rock
phosphate was as much as I6.I4. times that of calcium from the same
materials. With alfalfa as the test crop, the ratio of phosphorus
to calcium from the rock phosphate varied from 3.08, 5.32, and 6.98
at pH values of 1}..9, 5.5, and 5.8, respectively, with the first
crop and from 2.92, I1..83, and 5.58 at the pH values of I}.. 9, $S»
and 5.8, respectively, with the fourth crop. Fried and MacKenzie
concluded that after dissolution of rock phosphate oceurs, the re-
sultant ions act independently in their relations with the plant.
They further concluded that at pH 5.8, plant removal of phosphorus
from superphosphate equaled or exceeded removal from rock phosphate,
even when the latter material was applied at four times the P2O5;
rate.
Murdock and Seay (15) concluded the following from their green-
house work with superphosphate -rock phosphate mixtures
t
1. Clover was a better feeder on rock phosphate than wheat,
2. The amount of available rock phosphate phosphorus was
increased with increased rates of application,
3. About three and one-half to four times as much rock
phosphate phosphorus as superphosphate phosphorus was needed to
give equal yield and plant phosphorus contents when the phosphorus
sources were applied separately.
METHODS OF STUDY
Soil Material Used
Four surface soil materials were used in this greenhouse
study. These were collected from field sites in the fall of 1956
and brought to Manhattan, Kansas. Three of the soil materials
were from southeastern Kansas locations while one was from a north-
central location. Natural soil fertility as well as nature of the
soil parent material varied among these locations. Pertinent in-
formation about these soil samples is provided in Table 1.
Soil Amendments Used
Fertilizers used in this greenhouse included triple super-
phosphate (O-ij.2-0) and finely ground rock phosphate. This sample
of Florida rock phosphate was ground so that 8£ percent of it
passed a 200 mesh sieve. It had a total phosphorus content equiva*
lent to 33.7 percent P2O5 and an available phosphorus content
equivalent to about two percent P2O5. Calcium hydroxide was used
as the liming material.
Laboratory Procedure
Laboratory analyses of each of the four soils were made with
respect to pH measurements, lime requirement determination, ex-
changeable hydrogen, total cation exchange capacity, available
phosphorus content, and contents of exchangeable calcium and
potassium before the start of the greenhouse experiment. After
the termination of the greenhouse portion of the experiment,
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exchangeable calcium, available phosphorus, lime requirement, and
pE determinations were made.
Plant material was dried and weighed in order to determine
the yield. It later was analyzed for contents of phosphorus and
calcium,
noil Analyses
The pE determinations were made with a standard glass
electrode, using a soil to water ratio of 1 to 1, Lime require-
ment values were determined by two methods. One method combined
the use of the glass electrode and the use of a solution buffered
st pE 7.0 as suggested by Woodruff (26). The buffered solution
contained dissolved calcium acetate, p-nitrophenol and magnesium
oxide. This particular buffer solution does not react unfavorably
with the soil and furthermore its rate of reaction is rapid.
The other measurement of lime requirement was accomplished by
using 50 g. samples of the soils. These were placed in 250 ml.
Erlemeyer flasks. Varying amounts, as shown in Table 2, of Ca (0B>2
were added to each flask, and 50 ml. of distilled water were added
to each flask. The flasks then were placed on a rotary shaker and
allowed to turn for twenty-four hours. The pE of the soil-water
suspension then was determined by the glass electode method. The
equivalent amount of CaC03 that raised the pE of this suspension
to 7.0 or nearest to pE 7.0 was taken as lime requirement (Table 2).
The procedure of Mehlich (13) was used for the determination
of exchangeable hydrogen in each soil. Ten g. of soil were placed
in a 125 ml. Erlenmeyer flask and 25 ml. of the buffer solution
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(0.5 | barium chloride and 0.2 N ethanolamine) were added. The
material in the flask was mixed occasionally by swirling and allowed
to stand for one-half hour. The soil solution was filtered slowly.
An additional 2$ ml. of buffer solution were used during the filtra-
tion. By adding small increments, the soil then was leached with
100 ml. of the replacement solution (2^0 g. of barium chloride in
four 1. of distilled water plus 10 ml. of the buffer solution).
An internal indicator, methyl purple, was used and the leachate
was titrated with 0.1 N HC1. The titration was checked against a
blank containing £0 ml. of the buffer solution and 100 ml. of the
replacement solution. All calculations were made with this blank
determination as a reference. The difference between the titration
of the soil and the blank is the amount of exchangeable hydrogen
expressed as m.e. 100 g. of soil.
Total cation exchange capacity was determined according to
Rendig's (18) method with some modifications. Two g. samples of
air dried soil were placed into 100 ml. centrifuge tubes. The
soil was washed once with a £0 ml. portion of 1 N calcium chloride,
twice with 1 N calcium acetate, and once again with 1 N calcium
chloride. The soil was suspended each time by means of a rubber
ball stirer attached to an electric motor. The suspension was
centrifuged until the supernatant liquid became clear. The wash-
ings then were discarded. Thus the soil sample was saturated with
calcium ions. The soil sample then was washed once with distilled
water, four times with 95> per cent ethyl alcohol, and twice with
absolute methyl alcohol. The washings were discarded. The soil
was washed four times with 1 K ammonium acetate (adjusted to pH 7.0)
13
to replace the calcium Ions. These washings with ammonium acetate
were collected in a 250 ml. volumetric flask made to volume with
1 N ammonium acetate. Calcium was then determined by means of the
Beckman model D U spectrophotometer with flame attachment. The
total exchange capacity was then determined by the amount of
calcium recorded.
The exchangeable calcium was determined by the following
method: Two g. samples of air dried soil were placed into 100 ml.
centrifuge tubes. The soil was washed four times with 50 ml.
portions of 1 N ammonium acetate (adjusted to pH 7.0). The soil
was resuspended each time by means of a rubber ball stirer attached
to an electric motor and centrifuged until the supernatant liquid
was clear. The washings were collected, and calcium was determined
by means of the Beckman model D U spectrophotometer with flame at-
tachment. Exchangeable calcium was then determined.
The colorimetric method of Bray and Kurtz (l) was used to de-
termine available phosphorus. Available phosphorus was extracted
from the soil with a solution that was 0.025 N with respect to HC1
and 0.03 N with respect to NH^F. A soil to solution ratio of 1 to
50 was used in the extraction of available phosphorus.
The organic matter content was determined by modification of
the method of Walkley-Black (Peech, et al., 17). One and one-half
g. of soil were transferred to a 500 ml. Erlenmyer flask, and 10
ml. of 1 N potassium dicromate was added to the soil. Then 20 ml.
of concentrated sulfuric acid were added rapidly. After the flask
cooled, 200 ml. of water, 10 ml. of concentrated phosphorus acid,
and 0.5 ml. of barium diphenylamine sulfonate indicator were added.
14
The soil solution was then titrated with ferrous sulfate to de-
termine the amount of potassium dichromate that was reduced by the
soil. The percentage organie matter was then determined by multiply-
ing the number of ml. of potassium dicromate reduced by the soil
times a constant 0.69 and dividing by weight of soil sample.
For the determination of exchangeable potassium in the soil,
SO ml. of 1 N ammonium acetate extracting solution were added to a
10 g. sample of air dried soil. The mixture was then shaken mechani*
cally for 10 minutes. The suspension was filtered. A measured
amount of solution containing an internal standard, lithura nitrate,
was added to an aliquot of the filtrate. This was analyzed for
content of potassium by use of the Perkin-Elmer model £2 A flame
emission spectrophotometer.
Plant Analyses
Before analyses for calcium and phosphorus were made, the
alfalfa from each cutting was dried in a forced air draft oven at
105° C.
Wet digestion with nitric and perchloric acids was used. Two
g. samples of finely ground plant material were transferred to 2£0
ml. beakers. To this 2$ ml. of nitric acid, 20 ml. water, and 20
ml. of perchloric acid were added. The beaker and its contents
were then placed on the hot plate to be digested to white crystals.
The residue was then dissolved in 20 ml. of hot 2 N hydrochloric
acid. The liquid was then filtered through phosphorus free filter
paper into 2£0 ml. volumetric flasks. The beakers and the funnels
were rinsed several times with distilled water, and the filtrate
15
was made to a volume of 250 ml. with distilled water. An aliquot
of this solution was taken and diluted as necessary to determine
calcium on the beckman flame photometer. Another aliquot was taken,
neutralized by 0.1 N solium hydroxide, made to a known volume, and
used in determining phosphorus content by use of the Coleman Junior
photoelectric colorimeter.
Greenhouse Technique
Soil materials for the greenhouse experiment were passed
through a f inch hail screen, thoroughly mixed, and air dried. One
gallon glazed earthware pots were used to contain the greenhouse
cultures. The pot cultures contained If, 000 g. of air dried soil
from each of Parsons silt loam, Bates fine sandy loam, and Idana
silty clay loam soils and 3,500 g. of soil from the Cherokee silt
loam soil. The pots were spaced approximately one inch apart on the
greenhouse bench.
The treatments, which included three rates of rock phosphate
and two rates of superphosphate, were applied to both acid and
limed soil. A control culture was included for each. This cor-
responded to the equivalent of 12 treatments. Each was replicated
four times for each soil (Table 3) making a total of lj.8 pot cultures
for each of the four soils.
The rate of application of the fertilizer for the treatments
was determined by applying approximately the same equivalents of
calcium in the form of rock phosphate as were required by the lime
requirement for each soil. This determined the heaviest rate of
application of rock phosphate for each soil. The other two rates
16
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of rock phosphate were l/]|th and l/l6th of the full rate.
The two rates of superphosphate for each soil were determined
so as to supply the same amount of P2O5; (in the form of available
P2O5) as was applied in the two lower rates of rock phosphate
(expressed as total P2O5) (Table 3)«
The required amounts of Ca(0H)2 and fertilizer were determined
for each soil treatment, weighed, and mixed thoroughly throughout
the soil mass.
Alfalfa was planted in March, 1957. The method of planting
involved the removal of approximately \ inch of soil from the pot,
placement of the seed on the exposed surface, followed by replace-
ment of the removed layer of soil.
The stands of plants were thinned to 25 per pot during the
third week after initial emergence. Distilled water was supplied
dally or as needed to maintain good soil moisture conditions. The
plants were harvested at a stage of from one-half to full bloom.
The four crops were harvested during the first week in June,
the first week in July, the first week in August, and the first week
in September of 1957* respectively.
After the fourth crop was harvested, soil samples were taken.
This was accomplished by removing from each pot five one inch
cores taken to a depth of the pot cultures. These samples were
ground and analyzed in the laboratory.
Statistical Methods Used
Statistical analyses were accomplished for the data obtained
from the greenhouse study. Analyses of variance and determinations
18
of least significant differences (where applicable) were made ac-
cording to the method of Snedecor (21). Analysis of variance was
determined by considering each soil as a separate completely
rondomized experiment.
An analysis of variance was computed for each 3oil for each
individual cutting of alfalfa. Total yields from four cuttings of
each treatment were obtained by addition. Another analysis of
variance, as mentioned above, was calculated for each set of total
yield data. Analyses of variance were calculated for phosphorus
and calcium accumulations by plants.
Analyses of variance were also determined for contents of
phosphorus and calcium in the plant material produced by each
cutting.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Alfalfa Yields
Various alfalfa yield data are listed in Tables k to 7» in-
clusive. Significant variations in yields occurred with each of
the four soils. The application of lime and of the heavy rate of
rock phosphate alone increased total yields on each soil. In-
creased total yields also were produced by both rates of super-
phosphate alone and the intermediate rate of rock phosphate alone
on the Bates, Cherokee, and Parsons soils. Greater total yields
were obtained from Idana, Cherokee and Bates soils by both rates
of superphosphate combined with lime and the heavy rate of rock
phosphate combined with lime than were produced by use of lime
alone. The greatest total yield of alfalfa for each soil was
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produced by the combination of the heaviest rate of superphosphate
with lime.
Least significant yield values varied from one cutting to
another. With the Parsons soil (Table k) at the time of the first
cutting all treatments except low rates of rock phosphate with and
without lime increased yields J at the time of the second cutting
all treatments were effective? at the time of the third cutting ap-
plication of lime alone, all treatments tfhich included lime, and
the two heaviest rates of rock phosphate alone were effectives and
at the time of the fourth cutting application of the heaviest rate
of rock phosphate with and without lime, lime alone, and the
heaviest rate of superphosphate with lime increased yields. Also
at the time of the first, second, and third cuttings, the applica-
tion of heaviest rate of superphosphate with lime effected a greater
Increase than did lime alone. Combination of the low rate of super-
phosphate with lime also effected a greater increase in yield than
did lime alone at the time of the first cutting.
The only treatments that failed to increase yields in the case
of the Bates soil (Table 5) at the time of the first cutting were
the lowest and highest rates of rock phosphate alone. With the
second cutting each treatment increased the yield of alfalfa. At
the times of the third and fourth cuttings the low rate of rock
phosphate alone was the only treatment that did not increase the
yield. Yields also were increased over those from lime alone by
application of both rates of superphosphate with lime at the times
of the first, second, and fourth cuttings; by application of
heaviest rate of rock phosphate with lime at the times of the second
2k
and fourth cuttings; and by application of the lovest rate of
rock
phosphate with lime at the time of the fourth cuttings.
The yields of alfalfa were increased on Idana soil (Table 7)
by application of low rate of superphosphate alone, lime alone, and
heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone at the time of the second
cutting and by all applications of superphosphate with lime and al-
most all applications of rock phosphate with lime at the time of
each cutting of alfalfa.
Analyses of Plant Material
Phosphorus Uptake . Phosphorus accumulations by alfalfa are
listed in Tables 8 to 11, inclusive. The heavy application of
superphosphate with lime produced the greatest increase in total
phosphorus uptake from each soil. However, a large increase in
total phosphorus uptake was produced by application of heaviest
rate of rock phosphate alone on Idana, Cherokee, and Parsons soils,
of the low rate of superphosphate with and without lime on Idena,
Bates, and Cherokee soils. The Bates soil also showed an increase
in total phosphorus uptake from the two heaviest rates of rock
phosphate alone and from the heaviest rate of rock phosphate with
lime.
Increased phosphorus uptake occurred in the case of Parsons
soil at the time of the first and third cuttings as a result of
each rate of application of superphosphate with and without lime,
at the time of the second cutting from each fertilizer treatment,
and at the time of the fourth cutting from application of the
heaviest rate of rock phosphate with and without lime and from
heaviest rate of superphosphate with lime (Table 8).
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In the case of Bates soil (Table 9) an Increased phosphorus
uptake occurred at the time of each cutting as a result of each
application of superphosphate, as a result of applications of one-
fourth the full rate of rock phosphate alone, and as a result of
application of the full rate of rock phosphate with and without
lime. Lime alone also increased phosphorus uptake at the times of
both the first and second cuttings.
With Cherokee soil (lable 10), increased phosphorus uptake oc-
curred at the time of each cutting as a result of application of
heaviest rate of superphosphate with and without lime and as a re-
sult of application of the two heaviest rates of superphosphate
alone. Phosphorus uptake also was Increased at the times of the
first, second and third cuttings as a result of application of all
rates of rock phosphate with lime and as a result of application of
the superphosphate with lime. Lime without phosphate increased
phosphorus uptake at the time of the first and second cuttings, and
low rates of application of rock phosphate increased phosphorus
uptake at the time of the fourth cutting.
Phosphorus uptake from Idana soil was Increased at the time of
each cutting by application of heaviest rate of rock phosphate with
and without lime and by application of either rate of superphosphate
with lime (Table 11). The heaviest rate of application of super-
phosphate alone and one-fourth of the full rate of application of
rock phosphate with lime increased phosphorus uptake at the times
of the first, second and third cuttings. Application of just lime
and the low rate of application of rock phosphate also increased
phosphorus uptake at the times of the first cutting. The low rate
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of application of superphosphate alone and two lower rates of ap-
plication of rock phosphate alone Increased phosphorus uptake at
the titties of the second and fourth cuttings.
Phosphorus Content of Alfalfa. Phosphorus contents of alfalfa
are shown in Tables 12 to 15 , inclusive. With Parsons soil (Table
12) the phosphorus content of the plant material showed an increase
at the time of the first and second cuttings as a result of ap-
plication of either superphosphate alone, superphosphate plus lime,
or the full rate of rock phosphate alone. At the times of each of
the first two cuttings, superphosphate alone produced the greatest
increase in percentage phosphorus in the alfalfa. However, at the
times of the third and fourth cuttings, an increase In phosphorus
content of plant material was produced by application of full rate
of rock phosphate with and without lime and heaviest rate of super-
phosphate with lime. With the third cutting, superphosphate with
lime caused the greatest increase in percentage of phosphorus in
plant material, but the full rate of rock phosphate with lime
caused the greatest Increase in percentage phosphorus at the time
of the fourth cutting.
In the case of the Bates soil (Table 13) the phosphorus con-
tent of the plant material was increased at the time of the first
cutting by each application of either rock phosphate or super-
phosphate without lime; at the time of the third cutting by ap-
plication of each low rate of superphosphate alone, the two
heaviest rates of rock phosphate alone, and the heaviest rate of
superphosphate with limej and at the time of the fourth cutting by
the heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone and heaviest rate of
31
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superphosphate with and without lime. At the time of the second
cutting still more of the treatments produced significant increases
in phosphorus content of plant material, hut with this cutting
there was a decrease in phosphorus content of plant material as a
result of application of just lime. The third cutting also re-
flected a decrease in phosphorus content of the plant material as
a result of application of just lime. In almost every cutting, the
treatments which produced the lowest and highest contents of
phosphorus in the plant material were lime alone and heaviest rate
of rock phosphate alone, respectively.
With Cherokee soil (Table Uj.) the phosphorus content of the
plant material was Increased at the time of each cutting by ap-
plication of the heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone and the
heaviest rate of superphosphate with and without lime. Also with
the fourth cutting, there was an increase due to the applications
of either of the two lowest rates of rock phosphate alone and the
heaviest rate of rock phosphate with lime. There was a decrease
in phosphorus content of the plant material at the time of the first
cutting as a result of the application of lime alone and lime plus
each rate of rock phosphate. The plant material produced by that
treatment involving the heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone
almost always contained the greatest content of phosphorus.
The phosphorus content of the plant material produced on
Icana soil was Increased at the time of the first cutting by ap-
plication of each rate of rock phosphate alone and by each rate
of application of superphosphate with and without lime (Table 15).
With the second cutting only the heaviest rate of superphosphate
?6
with list effected an Increase. With the third cutting applica-
tion of the heaviest rat« of rock phosphate alone and application
of the heaviest rate of superphosphate with llrae caused an in-
crease, with each cutting the heaviest nte of superphosphate
caused the greatest increase in phosphorus content of plant
material.
Calcium Uptake. Calclxim accumulations by alfalfa are listed
In Tables 16 to 19, inclusive. The total calcium uptake for four
cuttings of alfalfa from each soil was Increased by liming. How-
ever, applications of roc'* phosphate and superphosphate effected
still greater incr'-^aas in calcium accumulated from each of Cher-
okee, Bates, and Idana tolls* Plant materiel produced on Cherokee
3011 reflected an Increase In calcium accumulation as a result of
application of the full rata of rock phosphate alone. The great-
est total amount of calcium accumulated by alfalfa was from the
treatment involving the heaviest rate of rock phosphate with lime
on each of Bates and Id ana soils and from that treatment involving
the heaviest rate of superphosphate with lime on each of the
Cherokee and Parsons soils.
The least significant differences for calcium accumulations
by alfalfa varied somewhat with each cutting produced upon the
four soils.
With Parsons soil (T^ble 16) an Increase in calcium uptake
occurred with the flr^t cut' ing as a result of application of the
heaviest rate of superphosphate alone, as a result of combining
both rates of suuerphosphate with lime, by combining two heavier
rates of rock phosphate with lime. Any of the treatments which
37
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included lime caused increased calcium accumulations at the times
of the second and third cuttings. With the first cutting, applica-
tion of the intermediate rate of rock phosphate alone, the heaviest
rate of each of superphosphate and rock phosphate with lime caused
increases in calcium accumulations by alfalfa.
Increase uptake of calcium occurred with Bates soil with
each cutting as a result of liming alone (Table 17). However, at
the time of the first cutting, both rates of superphosphate with
lime and the heavy rate of rock phosphate with lime increased
calcium uptake more than did lime alone. With the second, third,
and fourth cuttings, only the applications of the heaviest rates
of rook phosphate with lime increased calcium uptake more than did
lime alone. Calcium uptake also was increased by application of
the low rate of superphosphate alone at the time of the second cut-
ting, by application of heaviest rate of superphosphate alone at
the times of the first and second cuttings, and by application of
one-fourth of the full rate of rock phosphate alone at the times of
the second, third, and fourth cuttings.
In the case of Cherokee soil (Table 18), increased uptake of
calcium occurred at the times of the first and second cuttings
as a result of each treatment except the low rates of stiperphosphate
and rock phosphate alone and at the time of the third cutting by
each treatment with the exceptions of two lowest rates of rock
phosphate alone and low rate of superphosphate alone. However,
with the fourth crop each treatment effected greater uptake of
calcium than did the control. Combination of the heaviest rate
of superphosphate with lime effected greater accumulations of
k*
calcium by alfalfa at the times of the first, second and fourth
cuttings than did mere treatment with lime alone. The same effect
vas noted for combination of the full rate of rock phosphate with
lime at the times of the second and fourth cuttings.
Calcium uptake was increased at the time of the first cutting
by application of lime alone and was further increased by ap~
plication of heaviest rate of superphosphate with lime in the case
of Idana soil (Table 10). However, with the second cutting, liming
failed to produce a significant increase in calcium uptake whereas
combination of phosphate with lime did. With this cutting the
heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone also produced an increase
in calcium uptake. The two rates of rock phosphate with lime
caused greater accumulation of calcium than did lime alone. Lime
alone produced an increase in calcium uptake at the time of the
third cutting. Although lime alone did not produce an increase in
calcium uptake at the time of the fourth cutting, each phosphate
treatment produced an increase. Also both the lowest rate of ap-
plication of superphosphate with lime and heaviest rate of rock
phosphate alone produced increases in calcium accumulated when
compared with lime alone.
Calcium Content of Alfalfa. Calcium contents of alfalfa are
reported in Tables 20 to' 23, inclusive. Calcium content of alfalfa
produced by the Parson soil (Table 20) at the time of the first and
third cuttings did not reflect significant variations with treat**
ments. At the time of the second cutting, alfalfa produced on
control cultures contained the greatest percentage of calcium. An
increase in the calcium content of alfalfa at the time of the fourth
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cutting was produced as a result of application of the two low-
est rates of rock phosphate alone and as a result of combination
of the heaviest rate of rock phosphate with lime.
With Bates soil (Table 21) the calcium content of alfalfa
was increased at the time of the first cutting by application of
each rate of superphosphate and rock phosphate with lime and at
the time of the third and fourth cuttings by application of lime
alone. Calcium content was increased at the time of the first
cutting as a result of each treatment which combined lime and
phosphate. Combination of one rate of rock phosphate with lime
effected an increase at the time of the fourth cutting. With the
second cutting of alfalfa, no soil treatment effected an increase
in plant calcium content.
Liming increased the calcium content of the alfalfa at the
time each cutting of alfalfa was made on Cherokee soil (Table 22).
The heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone effected an increase in
calcium content of alfalfa at the times of the third and fourth
cuttings. The lowest rate of application of rock phosphate alone
caused an increase in calcium content at the time of the fourth
cutting.
No significant variations in the calcium contents of alfalfa
were produced at the times of the first and fourth cuttings
produced on Idana soil (Table 23). However, with the second cut-
ting, the application of lowest rate of rock phosphate plus lime
produced an increase in the calcium content of the plant material.
14-8
Analyses of Soil After Four Cuttings
of Alfalfa
Available Phosphorus. The amounts of ave liable phosphorus,
as found in the soil cultures after the harvesting of four cut-
tings of alfalfa, are shown in Table 2lj.. Each soil reflected an
increase in available phosphorus where either the full rate cf
superphosphate or rock phosphate was applied alone and where the
full rate of superphosphate was applied with lime.
The application of the lowest rate of rock phosphate seemed
to be as effective as the same amount of P2°5> applied as avail-
able phosphorus (superphosphate) in the cases of the Cherokee and
Parsons soils. However, with the Cherokee soil the heaviest rate
of superphosphate was more effective than even that rate of rock
phosphate which supplied four times as much total P2°5» *n tne
case of the Parsons soil, the heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone
increased the available phosphorus content more than did super-
phosphate alone where the latter was applied at such rate as to
furnish only one-fourth as much P2°£» Addition of lime reduced
the availability of phosphorus in the cases of Parsons and Cherokee
soils. This was true for each source of applied phosphorus, but
the effect was most noticeable where rock phosphate had been
applied.
In the cases of the Bates and Idana soils, the intermediate
rate of rock phosphate alone increased the available phosphorus
more than did the low rate of superphosphate alone. However, the
heaviest rate of superphosphate alone increased available phosphorus
considerably mere than the heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone.
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In both of the above mentioned cases, the amounts of added P^O^
were four times as great with rock phosphate as with superphosphate.
Addition of lime reduced the availability of phosphorus in both
Bates and Idana soil cultures. With these soil cultures, the re-
duction of available phosphorus by application of lime was from
three to four times as great with rock phosphate as with super-
phosphate treatments.
Exchangeable Calcium. The amounts of exchangeable calcium, as
found in the soil cultures after the harvesting of four cuttings of
alfalfa, are shown In Table 25'. Only the Bates soil cultures re-
flected changes in contents of exchangeable calcium as a result of
the mere addition of rock phosphate. Such changes were small in
magnitude. Addition of lime increased exchangeable calcium In each
soil culture. The increases, as based upon original levels of
exchangeable calcium, were as follows!
Parsons - 3^
Bates - 19l£
Cherokee - !&
Idana - 19.8*
Changes in p_H Values of Soils. The pB values of the soil
cultures, as found after the harvesting of four cuttings of alfalfa,
are shown In Table 26. In the case of the Bates soil culture, the
application of the heaviest rate of rock phosphate alone caused a
small increase in soil pH. Liming of each of the soils raised the
pH to 6.7 or higher.
Lime Requirement Values of kolls. Lime requirement values fbr
each of the soil cultures as found after the harvesting of four
cuttings of alfalfa are shown in Table 27. Lime requirement was
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increased on each of Parsons, Bates, and Cherokee soils by ap-
plication of heaviest rate of superphosphate. In the cases of
Bates, Cherokee, _nd Idana soils some rates of rock phosphate
decreased the lime requirement. In each case the heaviest rate
of rock phosphate caused the greatest decrease in lime requirement.
With each soil the addition of lime decreased the lime re-
quirement. In the cases of the Cherokee and Idana soils, the
application of some rates of rock phosphate with lime reduced
the lime requirement more than did application of lime alone.
With each soil the inclusion of the heaviest rate of super-
phosphate with lime resulted in a greater lime requirement than
that which occurred where only lime was applied.
DISCUSSION
There exists abundant evidence that liming of acid soils to
pH near neutrality will promote the availability of both native
soil phosphorus and of that applied as a soluble fertilizer.
this influence might explain some of the increased yields which
occurred with each of these soils where lime was applied. In-
creased yields of alfalfa also may result from other influences.
Alfalfa is a heavy feeder of calcium. By comparing Tables 1 and
2fp, it was possible to observe changes in levels of exchangeable
calcium which occurred as a result of liming. Liming effected
the greatest increase in exchangeable calcium in the case of Bates
fine sandy loam. It also caused considerable change in the cases
of Cherokee silt loam and Idana silty clay loam. It appeared,
therefore, that both liming and the provision of extra supplies
of phosphorus increased alfalfa yields.
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Considering total yield data alone for each soil, it was
readily apparent that the combination of lime and the heaviest
rate of superphosphate consistently produced the greatest yield
of alfalfa. This immediately gave rise to the question as to
whether phosphate treatment or lime was the most significant
factor in effecting these yield increases.
It appeared that addition of phosphorus had slightly greater
effect than did addition of lime, in the cases of Parsons silt loam
and Cherokee silt loam soils. This was evidenced in yield data
(Tables k- to 6) because the heaviest rate of application of super-
phosphate alone produced total yields of 27.0 and 27. k. g. per pot,
respectively, for these soils. These yield values were slightly
greater than those which resulted from addition of lime alone,
25.7 and 25.0 g. per pot, respectively, for the same loam soil,
the superiority of lime alone as compared to superphosphate alone
was rather clear cut. Somewhat the same situation prevailed inso-
far as Idana Silty clay loam was concerned. Even more important
than these singular effects, was the more or less additive effect
which occurred with each soil when superphosphate and lime were
combined
•
Certain applications of rock phosphate increased alfalfa
yields on each soil. The heaviest rate of rock phosphate, when
used without lime, actually increased the total yield of alfalfa
produced by each soil. It appeared that rock phosphate applica-
tion was especially beneficial in the case of the Bates soil.
With this soil, combination of the heaviest rate of rock phosphate
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with lime was especially as effective In producing alfalfa as was
the combination of either rate of superphosphate and lime. This
particular soil was quite acid (pH £.1), high in exchangeable
E*(11.2 m.e./lOOg.) and low in exchangeable Ca**(3.1j. m.e./lOOg).
This combination of factors undoubtedly aided in dissolving some
of the fluorapatite contained in the added rock phosphate. There
was some evidence that rock phosphate, when added alone, actually
furnished some Ca* 4, to the exchange complex of this soil. Further-
more there was some evidence that addition of rock phosphate ef-
fected a slight increase in the pH value of this soil. This soil,
because of certain inherent factors, was especially effective in
reacting with rock phosphate in such manner as to yield an in-
creased availability of phosphorus for the production of alfalfa.
Further evidence as to the adaptability of Bates fine sandy
loam for application of rock phosphate was provided in the data
pertaining to total phosphorus uptake, total calcium uptake,
phosphorus content and calcium content.
It was quite apparent that much phosphorus was rendered
available from rock phosphate in the case of unlimed Bates soil.
Alfalfa produced under such circumstances had very high content of
phosphorus at the time of each cutting, especially where the
heaviest rate of rock phosphate was applied. Plants accumulated
considerable total phosphorus under such circumstances. Actually
this particular application of rock phosphate effected an almost
four-fold increase in phosphorus accumulation by plants when used
alone and it nearly doubled phosphorus accumulation when used with
lime.
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Reek phosphate treatment was rather effective in the eaae of
unliraed Cherokee ailt loam soil. In this ease the soil was some-
what less acid than was the Bates fine sandy loan. It apparently
was even somewhat more deficient In available phosphorus as evi-
denced by comparative soil test values* The combination of moder-
ately acid soil conditions and acute phosphorus deficiency permitted
alfalfa plants to derive considerable phosphorus from rock phosphate*
Inasmuch as rock phosphate treatment did not increase the pB value
or exchangeable calcium content of this soil, it did not seem that
the fluerapatite molecule was as much affected by reaction with
this soil as it was with the Bates soil* Available phosphorus
content, as measured by chemical meanes. was affected relatively
little by reck phosphate addition to the Cherokee silt loam. Ap-
parently the release of phosphorus from rock phosphate to the plant
in the Cherokee soil depended mere upon factors which functioned
directly between the plant and the rock phosphate system than upon
those soil factors which might have aided in dissolution of
phosphorus contained In rook phosphate as appeared to be true
when such was added to Bates fine sandy loam.
Apparently rock phosphate, as applied in this experimental
investigation, was less effective with Parsons silt loam and Xdana
silt loam than with either of the two soils previously discussed.
Parsons silt loam was less acid than any of the other soils, It
was relatively high in exchangeable Ca++ content and was not so
deficient in available phosphorus as was either Cherokee or Bates
soils. Thus soil properties were not so favorable for the dis-
solution of phosphorus from rook phosphate. Plants grown ^on
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Parsons soil accumulated more phosphorus from untreated soil than
did plants grown upon untreated cultures of either Cherokee or
Bates soil. This same comparison held also for limed cultures.
There apparently was less necessity for the plant to derive
phosphorus directly from the rock phosphate material than there was
in the case of Cherokee soil. Thus rock phosphate was not able
to yield available phosphorus quite so effectively under this set
of soil-plant relationship.
Considerable phosphorus was rendered available from rock phos-
phate under certain circumstances associated with Idana soil. This
was quite evident in the case of unlimed cultures where alfalfa
plants accumulated more phosphorus from the heavy application of
rock phosphate than from any other phosphate treatment applied to
unlimed soil. Chemical measurements of available phosphorus in-
dicated a marked release of available phosphorus from rock phosphate
under these conditions. However, when this soil was limed the ef-
fectiveness of rock phosphate was markedly reduced. It would appear,
therefore, that release of phosphorus from rock phosphate to avail-
able forms was dependent almost entirely upon factors associated
with the soil. The plant, because of a fairly high level of avail-
able phosphorus in the original soil material, was not forced by
necessity to derive relatively such a high proportion of its total
phosphorus uptake directly from the rock phosphate material. The
soil factors were, however, relatively favorable for the dissolution
of phosphorus contained in rock phosphate (pH • £.2, exchangeable
H * 9.6 m.e./lOO g. and a lime requirement value of 5»000pounds
per acre). Thus considerable phosphorus was rendered available
from such and furthermore it was accumulated by the plants.
*9
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In answer to the original objectives of this study it was
found that:
In the cases of some unlimed soil material, the lowest rate
of application of rock phosphate yielded essentially the same
amount of phosphorus to alfalfa plants as did the lower rate of
application of superphosphate. This was true with Cherokee silt
loam and Idana silty clay loam.
The lowest rate of rock phosphate application was appreciably
less effective than the lower rate of superphosphate application
in the cases of Parsons silt loam and Bates fine sandv loam.
The intermediate rate of rock phosphate application was
superior to the lower rate of application of super-phosphate in the
case of unlimed cultures of Parsons silt loam, Bates fine sandy
loam, and Cherokee silt loam, ^t was of about the same degree of
effectiveness with Idana silty clay loam. The intermediate rate
of rock phosphate application never was quite as effective as the
higher rate of application of superphosphate, even though equivalent
total amounts of P2O5 were furnished.
The highest rate of rock phosphate application was as ef-
fective as the higher rate of superphosphate in the cases of un-
limed Parsons and Cherokee soils. It was somewhat superior in
the case of Idana soil but slightly inferior in the case of the
Bates soil.
Liming apparently reduced the effectiveness of rock phosphate
in some instances. This was most apparent where the highest rate
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of rock phosphate was combined with lime. This tendency did not
exist in the case of the Bates soil.
Liming always improved the efficiency with which superphosphate
supplied phosphorus to alfalfa. The favorable interaction between
lime and superphosphate in this respect enabled this treatment to
rank at the top insofar as phosphorus supplying power was concerned.
At the same time, rock phosphate compared less favorably with
superphosphate on limed cultures than on unliraed ones.
Rock phosphate appeared to be more effective in supplying
phosphorus for alfalfa after a period of three months or after
the second cutting of alfalfa.
In the cases of some unlimed soil material, rock phosphate
was not effective in supplying calcium for the soil. This was
true with Parson silt loam, Cherokee silt loam, and Idana silty
loam. This was not true with Bates fine sandy loam as there was
some calcium supplied to the exchange complex of this soil.
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This Investigation was designed first to compare rock
phosphate and superphosphate as sources of phosphorus for alfalfa
under both acid and essentially neutral soil conditions and
secondly to compare rock phosphate and calcium hydroxide with
respect to effectiveness in neutralizing soil acidity and/or sup-
plying calcium both to the exchange complex of the soil and to the
plants.
Surface samples of four naturally acid soil3 were obtained
from the Thayer Experiment field (Parsons silt loam), the Columbus
Experiment Field (Cherokee Silt loam), a site south of Dennis,
Kansas (Bates fine sandy loam), and a farm south of Wakefield,
Kansas owned by Donald and Stanley Thurlow (idana silty clay
loam). Each soil material was screened, dried and distributed
among I4.8 pot cultures. These cultures were employed in a green-
house experiment.
One-half of the pot cultures was limed with calcium hydroxide
at a rate which was in accordance with the previously determined
lime requireraent. In addition to the application o.; the li.iing
material, two rates of superphosphate and three rates of rock
phosphate were applied to each soil material, both the acid and
the limed portions. The heaviest rate of application of rock
phosphate was such as to supply approximately the same amount of
calcium as was furnished by the application of calcium hydroxide.
The lowest rate of application cf rock phosphate was equal to
one-sixteenth the heaviest rate. The intermediate rate of rock
phosphate corresponded to one-fourth the heaviest rate and was
four times the amount furnished by the lowest rate. In the ease
of the superphosphate treatments, the heavier rate furnished the
same quantity of P2O5 as did the intermediate rate of rock phos-
phate. The lower rate of superphosphate was equal to one-fourth
the heavier rate of the same material. Each of these treatments
was replicated four times as was the control culture for each
soil material. All of the soil amendments were mixed with the
entire quantity of soil used in a given pot.
Alfalfa was planted in March, 19^7. Each of the four cut-
tings was harvested at about the full bloom stage. Yields of
plant material, total phosphorus and calcium accumulations by
plants and actual phosphorus and calcium contents of the alfalfa
were determined for each cutting. Data for these investigations
were analyzed statistically.
After the completion of the fourth cutting, determinations
upon each soil culture were made with respect to pH, exchangeable
calcium content, available phosphorus content, and lime require-
ment value.
Yields were increased consistently by application of lime
alone, by application of superphosphate alone and by heaviest rate
of application of rock phosphate alone, 'i'he most pronounced ef-
fect upon yield resulted from combined application of lime and
superphosphate. Combination of lime and rock phosphate was
especially effective in the oases of Bates fine sandy loam. In
this case the combination of the heaviest rate of rock phosphate
with lime produced esaentitu.iy the same effect as the combination
of either rate cf super-phosphate with lime. fcith this particular
soil, it appeared that both soil fectors and plant factors were
involved in the release of phosphorus from fluorapatite In rock
phosphate to available forms.
Rock phosphate was least effective in the case of Parsons
silt loam. Here it appeared that soil factors were less favorable
for the release of phosphorus from rock phosphate to an available
form. Furthermore the plants were not so dependent upon this
source of phosphorus since the soil was relatively richer in
available forms of this element.
Satisfactory performance of rock ohosphate was noted in
certain instances with each of the Cherokee silt loam soil and
the Idana silty clay loam soil. In the case of the former, rock
phosphate yielded available phosphorus most satisfactorily under
unlimed conditions. Factors associated with the plants seemed
especially effective under these conditions since alfalfa, because
of necessity, had to derive phosphorus from the rock phosphate
sources. The necessity of this extraction occurred because the
original soil was quite low In content of available phosphorus.
Unlimed Idana silty clay loam was especially favorable to the
release of phosphorus from rock phosphate presumably because this
soil was relatively acid in reaction and high in its content of
exchangeable hydrogen. Plan"- factors was believed less important
in this latter oase since the soil was originally rather well
supplied with available phosphorus. Liming of this material
seemed to eliminate the plants 1 dependence upon rock phosphate as
a source of available phosphorus.
Plant uptake of calcium was increased more by liming than by
any other single addition of amendment. Superphosphate addition
alone induced significant increases in calcium uptake in the case
of these soils. Fock phosphate addition was thus effective with
only two of the soils.
Exchangeable soil calcium was increased consistently as a re-
sult of liming but not as a result of rock phosphate treatment.
2-Iinor increases in exchangeable soil calcium as c result of rock
phosphate treatment were noted only in the esse of Bates fine
sandy loam soil.
Chemically "available" phosphorus increased more as a result
of superphosphate application than as a result of rock phosphate
application. "Available" soil phosphorus was increased very little
when lime and rock phosphate were combined as the soil treatment.
